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If paid any liiuu tiithln tho ven. I .Ml
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Over tort j n ti . ' i thr.. ni mill. L'j
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lertod for 2 n yei.r.
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Jt!. R. V. WII.sdv,
HAVINti nuiiivfil lii ui'.ii r ., ,h ,.,,. Ii.Sccnii'l Ktr.'1't. will ..... ,,t;,

prifni'i i ll i i Iln ii lii'.'..ii,n-,.- .

C. KKATZKR,
n nit l.umbjr lljalcr.Mercliant 1

I,uout Htrtii-is- , (.'li'nrlii'lil
llec. ISil.

aa. h. i.in'iiMni. t. T KST

LAKKMIIIK A TI.ST. tt .rh, .'II III)
will ,,!i..l ,,ru..,,.

tAiutu, Lilnl Afticia, Ac, A.-.- in (.'li'urli.-l.l- .('nl...l. L'ILn-- u L.n vwiiiiiicr.. OlliV .Id. y

jc iFn "iioliTtm'a v "
STILL I'unisaat'i the Ii imh i..;!' i'I)iiir Miikin;:.

ll'.u.-..- '. .linn mi l iirimini.iiml I'nin t ttic. nl
the hop fnriii.irl.v liy Tn.iiliii.in ,V It.im.,
It the east eml of M irkol urcd. n Hin.i i I

weit of Litt'i hiiiimli v. Ji.tic I". I;'.;i.

DH. .l:(ii: II.SON ir:v fvtlmt helms tK. I',.,,':,,,,
Mcdicini', and will pr ( tiy ui. le' i.. nil c.,i: ..
he profufiiou, l.ull.cr.-!.iii..,.1- ,' l:tc,.

THOMIVON, llAli'iK'K n
I roll I'dundcis, Ci.iw vilk.. Aiiwxti'inivt

son luent of Cnstini:. in:i.!- - i ... l..,..!(. i, Ifal.
L. JAt'IvSCW ClfAXS

ATTOK NtV AT LAW. fli. .'jnllltll lis
rsiduiHi on (Sucoad Cluu .a, J u.

Juno 1. 1

ii. r.'nio.:im,
Plljsillail, iniiylio fiiiiiiduitlicr nt Lis i,(!:i,

hotel, t'urwvuivilie, u I.i 1, n
ul.fout. l)cv. ;y, jsu

FRKLKRI( K AUXOI.U,

Mcrrhant anil Produce Dealer, butln
M ji.i.i,.,,. '.April IJ, Isi2.

KLLIS IUU. ,v sos.
VT tbo mouth ol' Link lt..u. miles Vn-

CltirlioM, UKIIiittA.V'i', a ad ..Si..,.;ll ,.
Mni'.f.irtiirir of LiiiiiIiit,

July 2:!, 1552.

J. 1). TliOMi'SON,"

BlmclMdlth. Wagon. Iiiiii..'!. ,vc. ir.,n, ,.i
nikI tin-1- , n li. i ,; ),,..

ld stand in tlio b.irou(;li .if i?ur
lec. in, 16;;.

DH. M. IKIIW, hi vin,; ilinnct'il lis I,,,.,
from ill,. t i l.',iriiuijt r

poctfiilly oil, is in, j.r..ui; i,,,, ,.,, ,,
ciiitens ol tl,- -. luiii r i:.( hihI ui inuv.

l.e.l l.an ... i,a augi,,,,! Mrun, "I'I'
I. Iraim, L-- ,. my '.0

WM. P. CHAMUKKS.

CARItlES nn (.'Iniiriunkiiiff. ri.ei.wri. t. m'
p ,jnT i - Cmwi

Clr9M co. All oriloiM 1. ii.) ilv i.l'ualid to
Jan. 5,

DR. W. C VUIMII I I. iKiviiiKloiatcdie,
U'ihIitk liis ,r,ir, ".ioiii' M,n il0,

t.thecii'a,u.'..t i! lie' ,i.! ,iina in.htpi. ile Hiil ii way, i, ;;,l , ..j.i,.,,,.!.
r Thns. Kvivr. when not i.rolWslnnally

May 21, (sail. "

llKNliVW.nV KiniAX.
--Vo. 11 (OVo.0l .V"W. '',,, ,S'r,rl, Uo,e

Market, 1 111 LA DLL I '111. 1 .

LEATIIUll l)i;,LK -

Clf tkins, Mnrorcm. t,inin ;, Ilindings.
RED & o.K SOI.!: LI'AniElf, Ac.

N, U. Umigli I.cutlier Ii i'i;lit r fait en in c..chango Miii. Ii .'l. Is.,; v.

A. It SI I AW.
)ET.WLERiir Pinri;ti and l niicstii' M Teh.
V niliie, Mhaw.villc. Cli'iirlicld .mhiiiiv. I'h.

olwvi!(,, AaUKt Ii, Hi..
I.UMIiKKMEN

& ml for a tiwrlitire (Similar of
COLEMAN'S FARM MIJL.

Tho most ninpl,", ili.mlj'o nml .U.-.,,i'- .Mill for
grinding all kinds nf irrnin into linu or i nurse
""Jin nn desire Trice, Sill.

Adilrena. WM. L. llOYKK A
ainmifncttir.'rn of Ani'icultiirnl t,,,,.!;,;,;,1'5

1 "' Mnrki't St.. Vhiliidi'lplii,,
-

KSItr l.OtlAIN. I. IIAIITKU ICR
HKDIML PmXERSlllP.

R. IlENItY I.OUAIN. l,v
with hi... in tin, pnici,,' . ,l,.,ii,i,,t .r. j.

HMtls-- u h, llii'V oiler tli-- ir erolrs, ,.l
"rvice to l!u- - cilin'iis of Cli'iu field nud virinitj-'"e-

will aitcml lo prulo.nion.il villi at ail lumr
d Innll ncamnii.
lr. Ilurlswivk will lir found durini; the tiny at

their office uppnite lir. Lnriiin's ii'sinoiic.', iiihIhI
Kht at hit residoucv, one iloor nrtli i.f Kurd A

eaver'i atore.
Clenrlelil. June-- In, ISjfl.

A.T. SCIIRYVKR,
TT AS rreinned rffiitSjlx "in alien

Hon. I,y y..m,kht. Kcf).l,.n,eoppo.ite the
il!iodit ob u;ck. My,,s58. .mo,

:i : ; . i! tr. t;i:-- : m .vky
i : i::t,

A'n i, it ilu y l") in ill i .iu i.r
II ( l( ( in ri.'ii.cc; (Lrif. i , (I nn I

!i ird. w it h "f-ii-

l.llf'illl.MIO, bis wjf... They lin.I ulrendv
1'i.iir chili i) i in mutter ,,.i l,,,i.
or female, tot- tlify lived mi l died in the
'b iiiitv in whirl, ,.y were l.oni. But

lbeyo.tr l..iil, on the 'JUt flf Mav.mi- -
o: her clii! ! c nn,. in;,, 1C 'vorld a boy
l'Mo.( Su-Jili- i ii Girill'd.

I'j) to tin. agent' ten or twelve tliere is no
record oi tli.- - lit',' an l.HMjl ,

V ..." tune he w!is tmind with oiuive.
I ..I.,. i t iMS f i J,

el iictjll.l.'.ueti'.s Li:i;i i;.'i,v.'.'-,,t.-
'

knou'.-eiiu- e

nt the elrnii'ii:-- . oi' re.uiin and v.ii-tin;-

m hoard a ve-e- l botimi for the West
lii'Sli His oi.e eye was made the subject
of I'.dicule amongst bii coinpaiiioiii;, mid
hi-- ' tempei' was thus early soured for life.
With this physical delonuity, without,
friend-- , pa!rona;;e, and money, he was
t liii.nii ii (,n the woild.

lie iliJ not rem lin lon in the West
Indie.--, but bound himself apprentice ton
sliiptna-tcr- , in whu..e son ico he first set
l'o..: in the .( i t of ,,.,v York-- , about the
car 1 i. .Morose as .Stephen Uirard was,

be gained the conlideiice of his employer,
jiiild lie ivas made mate of the vessel in

i liicli !u sailed, ami afterwards captain,
wl.i n his master left thesea. 1 1. voyaL'ed
' ,.Vei"i times sue, '(..-ful- j0 imd fiiuil
New I leans. In he first br- -

gnu to a, 'itiinlate means, and to trad'! on
'bis own account, mid he boon became
part om la r oi' the rhiii and cargo which he
(olniiiaij.lcd. A large gap iu the minute

iprogi.'-- s of his history now occurs, but in
, . ....I"',,.. !.im .. o iiiiii i.im an oi.-c- plodding,

,i.iet, tbr.f..' Ii.,ilei in Water 'n et, I'liiU
uili'i j ,'iii'.

At this ei ;, .it lie took a liking to one
I Mai y, or Poll I.u:n. the d iiiL'litei-- of nn
"Id shij c uill.er, who lived in a 'viitcr--id- e

house (hwn :lii(t ll . m mi-
ll i: tri Id t tit city. The girl
w .s pla.ii. bi i (i.iiielv, and employed as a
dome-ti- e servant in a neighlioring family.
Stephen Gii'.tvd does not appear to have
Ihcii h .'ked upon wit'li favor by ihe pa-

rents of the girl, for they forbade him tin'
house fur so ne time. They weru eventu-
ally married, but the union was not a l.nii- -

j one. She was neglectful of her duty;
ho was morose jiu I au-ter- e. At length

j life applied to the Legislature of Tennsy I -
vania for a divorce, and obtained it.

Hestillcontiliued to rent the small house
in Water street, to which he had taken
his w ife w hen they were married, and he

' ni-l- y pursued his combined occu-

pations o,' ship-own- ami
merchant. About this timi; lie entered
into M!i i i. i,;;--

,
vi iili me Isaac Hazle

,nir.-t- , o! 1'iiil.ideiplii.t. and pure.'iase.l two
ve sels in w inch to trade to the Island of

t. Doiniiu The w ere captured by
!,itish uieu-o- f war, and sent to .lamucia:

tilisl'oi tune which dii.-oht- the short
partnership. There is another gap iu tho
story ofStephen Girard, extending from
i --- .i . -.. ... ....
1 - in i. iiis pi'onatito that (luring
this time l.e continued his old business,
trading as ship-maste- r and merchant to
New Orleans and St. Domingo.

Tin war put an end to tho sea enter- -

pri c-- Stephen Girard. and he was cum- -

pi lled to tin n ids intention to the land.
He opot,ed a small grocery sto.o in

Water stn et, j.iii.ing with bottling os--

part- -

task

time
cider orn.

selling them at a large to the
mm i aiiipi'i iiear ms -

(leuec. ii ere ne until Ji.'.l,
sometimes making a voyage in a boat as aj
wau r i,e,l!ar to lhil.ulelphia, to dispose of
n m i, nn-T.-

. ,ii ii c mi ii i iiii cu as not n iu en .
'

course. rough, vulgar, and ungainly ;

bis one. rvc elnrml I.ia n0J
lOHUMf. II(t With and taunts
from every side, he bore with cent '

v und comnosuie had hut!
I

, m object in view, he
1

u.Uiesteadyenorgyofan iron That
was. make '

again found h, Water si.eet. lime oc
cupy a frame stores the
east side. , He wus no moro twenty- -

years or age, but so plain, grave and
repulsivo in appearance, that ans

-OldGirard." Hi. could
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XiZu-ztz- ! f n,,,H !"

pie. ., ! tntcot the ron ti try. He WW ,,,.
H v id. n-- his time. His More was ell

'"-- 'I iU. ..I'I .1..'. .ails. ,,ieee, ofro...
I T.!""1 "l,",r W- - -- '"I-

In l.hO, Stephon (iirard npnin mm- - Stephen Gimid hi-- m, his reuuukaUo
mence I tho Orleans and St. Homin. trading enreer, villi on.- - ohjeet, which

trade. two years he Lad progressed steadily kept in view all his 1K life-- tho
so far us to he to purchase n ten ofyears' iimkinj: money for the power it cot.fer-loas- e,

with renewal, of a rnnao ofhrick Ired. Uewai e.,nie.l. at ..i.i.
n.i.l C. ..4,.. . . ... . . .

I" mum pining line ui wine,!! ne oeeu- -

,p l.i.nU..lf ti.. - i
i v" uiiin ..ere mw ill llie
llliw. II, ,,1 lw. r.n.l.,.u .l

1,.. l, :.. ...
1 """"'(i jH'iui. 111 ins loriunes

In 17S0, Mary from whom he
h.,d ben divorced, was admitted an insane
patient into the I'ennsylvani.i ital. -
Hero she remained shut up, tw einy-fiv- e

ears and one while her
was busily pursuing his one object in the

; at last she died in the year lSl.l.
On told ejf her death, Stephen Gir-ar- d

selected her burial-plac- e and requested
that he should be called as soon as all the
arrangements for her funeral were com-
pleted. Sho was buried in th0 manner
of the friends. Her husband was there,
glaring with one tearless eye, silent and
unmoved; after taking one short look at
the remains, be departed "nil is
well." He return,',', home, and began to
give largely to the local charitioj and hos-
pitals from this ,1 iy.

A eirc i;ui.tume omit red at this period
which materially aided Stephen Gourd in
his cherished determination. lie was

in the West India trade particular-
ly in the Island of St. i Kiiingo at the
moment of the well-know- outbreak of
the slaves, ho had two vessels lying of!' the
i Tl.z. .,!!'.. I..!....,! ..I..... l l
I '" ' "ij;"ii"i j'hiiiicis iiisucu to
the docks, and deposited their most valu
able treasures in those ships for safety,
returning to secure more. They were
nearly all, with their families massacred.
Stephen Girard advertised liberally for
the owners to the property but few
clients ever appeared, and it was transport-
ed to Philadelphia to swell tho store
increase the power of the onc-eyo- d capi- -

talis!, who commenced tho building of
tle.c large ships engaged in tho trade
with China and Calcutta, which were, at

time the pride of America.

n ao, leeriui pesuienee oroKe
'10 c'1 Pn''"delphia. The yellow

f!VCI' le,t whol st,'eets tenantless; the
bearse was tho vehicle most frequently
seen in the streets ; those who wore the
badge of mourning on their arms, were a- -

j voided even their friends , and the
fumes of tobacco and campl or filled every

i house in tho city. While the pestilence
was at its height, a square repulsive mail

j boldly entered one of the crowded hospi-
tals, imd bore out iu his arms a victim iu
the last saffron-colore- d stage of the dis-- i

ease. For days arid weeks, this mim con- -

tinned lo perform the same terrible of- -

fiee of attending upon the sick and dying,
discharging the most ptiinful and dunger- -

j ous duties of the lowest servant in the
place. This repulsive-lookin- g Samaritan

t
was .Stephen Girard, with his strong will,
his bodily energy, his stout heart, and his

,ono eye. The hard, griping trader was
not so selfish after all. When all the
paid attendants, nil tho visitors ol the noor
were either dead, dying or had fled ; whe,,
in ofl'ers of monev would ...irr ln.-- n tl...
labor whiel, was require.l for t!ie re or-a- n-

ization of the pot-hous- e l.oM.ital at Husi.

supplies ; and for sixty da's - i

ued to disc Large his duties ut the hospi- -

tab
, 1812 g, jipn j,, lic

eabin ,,oy (lf !ol.d,llllSi ,.(lll,Wa ,Ilo
auiking premises of the old BaiiK of tho

was net re- -

.mvi ..,..., i,,;.!,,,,,.,,, .;,.,, ,.,
. ' . '

itages upon the com.
fun nil e ft. 1 1... C ... I ..........

r : . .. 7
' ' ' .'

rail die credit, ul.n L'.ni nn.l 1 1,. ......,..v ,,- -

)H0t f,n:inco, WPrc Cvh,lUMte.l bv war. tl.J
(iiriir,, ,ll(lU ,,,, ,01)lnillul large suli--

Ucrintiona of loan,. md put i.sell'i..' .v

tablishtnent, where he worked hard with Hill; two men nobly volunteered for thu
his own hands nt the occupation of bot- - forlorn t.vk Stephen Girard and Peter
tling claret and cider. About the year Helm. On the afternoon of the same day
1777. upon the alleged approach of the '

on which he offered his cervices Stephen
1'riiish to Philadelphia, l.o purchased a a foreigner with no ties of country
small tract of land from his former between him and the alllicted eity, enter-ne- r,

Mr. II on which there was ed upon his dangerous with all the
house, to which he removed his hus'iicss ;

' perseverance and decision of his charac-employin- g

his early and lute, in pre- -' ter. lie soon established order and clean-parin- g

claret uud for the market, lines: urovided iieeoinoiLitioiiH nml
and profit

hi resi
remamen

out

l,.t

iM

''
b,ki" lli"M'"id States (whose chart,

tliu-k- i lie w,u.!,ll.w,wli) ,,,,., t)l)1

and
nminrnwlv

jotTH
which

tut-i- t l.e
. . '

winch followed with '

will.
oi.jcct to money.

this
range

fiirnrd,

Ilosj

month,

world
being

very

and

that

cured rontin

0

Girard,

a

i W"".

' 'Wlicn Philadelphia was evacuated by 'position of tho principal creditor of the
British in 177!t Slcphen Girnrd wiwi country. In 1814 Girard subscribed the

mg of upon
than

nine
ho

Iknownua busines.

he
In

husband

saying,

en-

gaged

by

'

i.I.oi-tnn.-

whole, of a largo Government from
patriotic motives, and in 17 1, h contrib-- '
"lod, by his unshaken credit und undU
n.inished funds, to brinrf about the re- - j

sumption of apecio payments. In
hie operation were so extensive,

()).

New

ul.lo

K...r.;

1U''k

loan

1831

that

11,0 1 in vmm
e,l,1'TO'"l-ltll"1""""".- orim,,..
cy, l,y reason of the Imli.nco of tnide liein- -
niinst it. he WH eni.hled, hy a ninlo
trHnsnction with an eminent English lirtn,
" t- -n !. .xchango, and cause specie to
How into th States

llie small profits ol the retail trader, wil- -
ling to lahor in any capacity to make those
secure. Ho practised the most rigid per- -

Moral economy ; ho exacted the liwt far-

thing that, was duetohim ; and he paid the
last, farthing that he owed. He took evcrv

j "'Ivantngo which tho law allowed him in
a claim ; housed men just so fur

as they would accomplish his purposes ;

lie paid his servant no more th.m the.
market price ; when a faithful cashier
died, ho exhibited the utmost indiffer-
ence, making no provisions for his family,
and uttering no sentiment of regret for
his loss. Ho would higgle for a penny
with a huckster in the street; ho would
deny tho watchman nt his bank, the cus-
tomary Christmas present of n p:'eat coat,
'l'o add to this singular and deficient
c'uaiao'er, he was deaf in ono ear, could
only jpcuk broken English, never con
versed upon anything but business, mid
wore the same old coat, cut in the French j

H? I"- five years together. An old rick-- 1

ef.y chair, remarkable for its age, ond
marked with tho initials "S. G." drawn
by a faded hor.-c-, was used when be rode
about the tiiy. He hud noseu.-- c of hospi-
tality, no friend to share his house or 1 is
table. He was deferential in appearance,
to rank and family. Violent and passion-
ate, only to one HU4i un old und faith
ful clerk named ltob'-rgot- . His theologi-
cal opinions were heterodox in the ex-

treme, and he loved to name his splendid
vessels after Voltaire and Rousseau. He
was devoted to the improvement of his
adopted eity and country ; ho was a de-
termined follower of ostentatious charity.
No man ever applied to him for a large
I,UUUI! giant in vain, while the starving
beggar was invariably sent from his ijah
Hesteadily rose every morning before the
lark, and unceising labor was tho daily
worship of his lifo.

Thus he attained his eighty-secon- d

year. In 183J, he had near lost the sight
of his one eye, and used to bo seen grop-
ing about his bank, disregarding every of-

fer of assistance. Crossing ono of the
Philadel pria roads, he was knocked down
bv a passing wagon, his nice was bruised,
and his right ear nearly cut off. His one
eye, which before opined slightly, was
now entirely closed; he gradually wasted
away, and his health declined. On the
twenty-sixt- h of December, Stephen Girard
expired in a back-roo- on the third lloor
of his house, in Waterstreet, Philadelphia,
leaving the bulk of his largo fortune,

of a million sterling, to found char-
ities and to benefit tho city and country
in which he had acquired it.

Ho left his monument in the "Girard
College;" that marble-roofe- d palace for
the education and protection of the or
phan children of the poor, which stands
the most perfect model of architecture in
the New World, high above the buildings
of Philadelphia, visible from every emin- -

t!n' ' Hun'oun'Iint' ntry. Every

I'61'1 of ,hp ,st(,"I nd intirnnlarraiijn.
mentof this Orphan College was set forth
cleavly and carefully in his will; showing
that the design upon which he had lavish-e- d

the mass of his wealth, was not the hus-tll-

developed fancy of a few hours or days,
but was tho heait-eherislre- silent pro
ject of his whole life. Ilmtchld words.

The Lady'j Jffe.n.

Mrs. Stephens, in hcrmonthlv mas.iziue

.',U;
"pitches in" against a class of men

s becoming far too numerous:
"Our own private opinion of the lady's

man is, that he is thoroughlycontenipliblc
a sort of specimen of life hardly worth

thinking nlioiit a nutshell with tbckernel
withered tip a hiui.lfiil of foam drifiin.'
over the wine of life somcthiiiu not alio- -

J'. . ."'" OI ""O wO.U, fls
boon put to sea in a rnim-of-wn- r made of
.1 . . .... . . . .

"1' '"r rc.i.icnce in ft
carU-hoiw- e, as dream of nttuching herself ,

I.. . ln,i.. i.ai... I

iv a imiv-niiir- r.

Women .r.,.,1. ,..
"7 '

ceived into thinking our lady'n Hio
v,lu,,,-uinrau- i sex. Wlnit..v.r ,

their ignornce mny be, womanly intuition
must tell them UuU the men who live for
great objects and wheve spirits areso Jirni- -
ly knit that thev are able to eticonnier the
storms of life men whose urpth nncl

,.,.',;..,..; Ztlio
man

tlm

III. NO CO.

i m n"v,,r M,,iu,,, ,,y UM,ty f --rm
,Mir.'t,v-t1..,ttl,os0,,K.n.- ,rorr more

worthy, even oeenr.viHL' their tliont-litr- t in
i.l!r, moinenN tl.n'n the " .......

'ul.out t.uvn , , n, , ,iZl lJ thetnse.ve, If u U
would only Untfi : he ha-in- pride ah int
liirn, although full of vimity, and it mutters
not to him what he may proudly affirm or
quietly in n u Ate.

Soft and delicate though ho be, lie in ns
impervious to ridicule as a hod-carrie- r,

and as regardless of contempt as a city nl.
dei'tnan. Were voti to hand him this
article, he vould take it toMomesocial party,
aud read it aloud in tho most melodious
voice, as a homage to his own attrctions.

"LoVrTATFnWTSrGHT.''
We copy the following interesting item

to "sentimental young men and misses"
fiom tho Harrisburg Herald of Thursday
hist. How affecting tho recognition must
have been. Hope the journey in which
this youthful couple have started for life
may bo pleasant and prosperous:

err m Me Curs, One of the employees
on the Pennsylvania Railroad informs us
of a singular adventure which occurred on
tho passenger train of curs coming into
this place on .Saturday evening last. In
one of the cars i younggentlem m was sea-
ted, apparently deeply occupied in reading
a book he held in his hand, until ho got to
Lancaster. At that place very handsome
young lady entered tho cars, and took a
scat opposite to him. Before she had been
in the train, the eyes of both met, und they
recognized one another us old aequalntaii-ee- s

when young, having been eepcruled by
their parents moving apart those of one
to the West, and of the other to Philadel-
phia. Tho two soon become enwrapped in
earnest conversation, feel ardently in love
with one another, und by the time they ar
rived in our borough, had resolved to be un -

ted as man and wife, and truvel on the: rul',,lU"'e or documeuU, and the probabil-joume- y

to the lady's home together. Ae-- j l;v is "" l""' 'ul"ubl papers, left by
eordins-l- v when thetrain nnivn,! I,r tl.v
took lodgings at a hotel, sent for a minin
ter, and were united in the bonds of connu-
bial buss, and taking the next train, were
oi! on their bridal tour.- - Our informant
says be is acquainted with the parties, and
they both occupy high- - posititions in so-

ciety.

A LITTLE ROMANCE.
TheWa.diington (Ohio) Register hussuch

a nice little romance about 'a Dutch girl'
thrt wo mern to try to squeeze it into 'all
sorw,' the more because tho Register af-
firms it to be strictly true, and because it
turns out happily. The story might be
worked up into a pleasing volume:

Beauty and worth unadorned, are far
more suluablo than all the tinselled dra-
pery of pm-th- . Not over teu miles from
Washington is a pretty country residence
where a retired trader and his wife live,
with their only son. in tho enjoyment f
wealth and ease. Wewill call the gentle-
man Mr. Landen. Among the 'help' in
the house was a German girl who posses-
sed .remarkable beauty. There was an
air of superiority in her numue.r und ad-
dress; but the Laudeus always treuted her
with hauteur. One pleasant day last sum-
mer the old hidv and gentleman had gone
to visit a friend somo miles distant, but
Frank, beirg busy at something, d.U not
accompany them.

Soon after the carriage was gone, Frank
heard tho sound of music. He wtoW into
the house, und peeped silently into the
silting room. Theie uut M.iry (as we call
her) with the guitar, which' she played
with skill. After executing a brilliant
piece, she glided into a sweet French air,
and then, with a rich voice, lull of pathos,
sung one of the chansonettex of Berancer.
Tne youth was entranced; and when she
concluded he could not forbear un excla-
mation of surprise and admiration. The
L'irl turned hastily when she saw the
young man at the door whom she thought
was out with his parents. Sho turned pule
with dismay, tottered a few steps, and fell
fainting on the sola. Frank ran to her
aid, but wa in a condition not much more
rational. He had something of the family
pride, and was of a shy, retiring disposi-
tion.

Imagine tho blushing confused young
man, supporting with his arm the form of
ft lovely girl in a fainting fit! Frank hail
never before felt the power of beauty but
ho was not overwhelmed, and, before
sprinkling somo drops of water on her
face-- , he took a haMy, thrilloi.', besita ing
kiss. That kiss was fatal. Mary recovered
from the swoon, but Frank cotdd not es-

cape the elfeet of the kiss ; study. Amuse-incu- t,

everything, was at a stand ; lie see
med lo be walking iu a dream, und but led
in ruMless I nought. He would have treat
ed the girl with fcome attention, but not a
word, not a s'Wfc. could he win from her:
she pursued lu-- occupations with her ui..nl, .i:i; .......n n .,.1 :c . i i.,,i,iii, ,i.- - ihi.-i- i n.i u JUKI or
pottejl the guitar 'one. ReciuL' no otherW f'' ".V took advantage of
ine ,c, ou.,a parents, and candidly
avowee ins aJiectioit, makine lionorablo

'nn'1 (nm Proposals. We have not aei
to ,,l'Rr,'il '''P gi'T confusion, nor't
avowal the eager lover won from her' of,

' ' tender spnti- -

n,e,.t. in i.,', I 7 herso own
narrati..i of how sho cuiup' with tmch ac- -

Iler fa- -
for lib- -

l -heart -

warmth of reeling resemble the Powerful W"T7u' tiiBlion.

current of a river and not 'Y'" frm t?ir,
Ibubles on its siicc. who.' if th.y l'IdftorVork Clu
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'tit awav. Months of desiiair ensue.l.
Mary would consent to no hidden corres-
pondence. Frank' health began to fail,
and tho doctor to nhnkp his head. Tho
crisis was irrisistible j Mury was stmt for,
Frank got well, and they are now a hap-
py puir; and Mniy is the affecttonae
daughter-in-la- of a couple who think
her the greatest blessing Ilenvrn ever
sent them. Truly, "lowliness Is young,
Ambition's l idder."

G EX. HARRISON'S OLD LOG CABIN
BURSKD.

The 'Old Log Cabin,' so funous in polit.
ieal history, ha gone at last. It whs tho
residence nf Gen. Harrison at North Rend,
about fifteen miles below the city, when
be was nominated for President, uud won
made famous by a thousand songs in tho
campaign of 1840. Miniature imitations
worn erected in every corner of the land,
and praises of

"The Rough log cabia,
That tc-ll-s of olden time."

were upon every tonguo. Rut its latch
string has disappeared at last.

We have no minute details of the con
flngrntion, but learn from passengers who
arrived by the Ohio and Mississippi Rail-roa- d,

yesterday morning, between one
and two o'clock, that as the train arrived
at North bend, tho old log cabin was en-
veloped in flumes, and that its destruc-
tion was complete. It was occupied by
Wm. H. H. Taylor,(who married a daugh-
ter of Gen. Harrison,) and family, and we
learn thut such was the rapid progress of
the fire, and so late its discovery, that the
members of the household barely escaped
in their night clothes.

1 ooulse "otl,m w d in tho way of

lvv"- - logeuier wini articles ctie- -
ished as relici of the old Hero, and of the
early history of the West, Lava been des-

troyed with the building. Tho only por-

trait of Mrs. Harrison in'exi.stoiico (paint-
ed by Beard) and two or three of the Gen-
eral, Uiken in different periods of his life,
are also probably destroyed.

Mrs. Harrison, the widow of President
Hjitwoj), fortunately was Hot in the dweb
ling ; the venerable ladjf at present being
at the residence of J. Scott llnirtsan, u sou
of Gen. II., a few miles beyond the old
homestead.

North Bend is not only famous a the
unpretending residence of Presideut Har-
rison, but occupies no mmi position in
Western History. It was tho first lund
ing place of John Clove Syinmes, theorij.
inal patentee of all the land betiveen the
two Miamis, and was at one time regard-e- e

ss tho rival of Cincinnati, or "Fort
Washington."

At North Bend Ju le Syiumos project-
ed the great "Miami City." und went a,
far tw to map out streets, lawns, public
squares, und all Gieuritiigements for a ci-

ty of the first magnitude ; but a fortunate
incident turned the tide in favor of the
present site of our flourishing metropolis,
and North Bend, hua ever since remained
a beautiful rural retreat, from tho diut,
impurities, and busy throng of the city.

Lake Surmion .Silver. Tuo Detroi
Tribune has several beautiful specimens of
silver ore taken out of tho Lake Superior
mines. One of tho specimens is a largi.
mass of snowy quartz, thickly dotted with
silver. Another, is a beautiful specimen
freed from quartz and exhibiting the
white pu.'e oro. In shape it resomblos
some of tho fan-lik- varieties of sea-woo-

and is now, before the nnnufacturor.s
tool has touched it, perfect enough for
the ornament of a vase or any other arti
clo of silver-ware- . Its weight is about si.
ounces, and its purity as high as could be.
The silver ore of tho Upper Peninsula i.i

justly beginning to attract a large shar j
of attention.

airJeun, jester to Churles IX of Vrnnc
tried his master's noryes by rushing into
his room ono niorning with the exclama
tion "Oh, Sire, such news ' Four thou
sand men have risen in tho city"
"What!" cried tho startled King, "wit!,
what intention have they risen ?'
"Well," said Jean, placing hl finger upon
his nose, "probably with tho intention of
lying down again atbed time.

StiT A sensible "down east" female in de
cieledlyopposed to tho interference ofwe-me-

with politics. She very Jioirjtedl...
asks "If the men can't do ,lio voting am)
takecareof tho country, what i tho tua
of them.

irAn exchange in speaking of a ccU .
brated sipger, s- a-

"Her VoicA la rlc.inlnna rv .1 -

'
nioon-ligh- t, pnd as tender as a three ahi.

hirt,"
i
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